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WHOLE · DAY UNDERGOINfi 
. 
. CROSS EXAMINAT 
Said Nothing About Stol~n Goods Hid Under 
House in Ord~r to Ke.ep Himself Out of Trou6ie 
SEVERAL NEIGHBOURS TESTIFY TO 
G00.D ClIARAC'rER AND WORK 
• 
------------
'fRIAL \VILL PROBABLY END TO-DAY. 
• I 11 -1111 ~·ou ;;o Lbcu .1wl i;t'l 1'.11.  Whal obJct t dill ~·ou hu\·c? d.<c l!i ct hca'".'" 10~11. 
con~~ ~I ,\.-When he :111kcd me what nrt Q \' 1·L whrn you nr"l ml~sr I t'H' i 
.\ ;\u She h111l~kcu It ll\\ a1· 111111 they 1!0!111,t to you now I hnd to i:;h•o fifty nml· you 0111) !l:lhl to tho (·hlltl· • 
hit It l .. J1!m au un;wcr. ren whh·ho\•cr ot you took that OC!y 
Q-Wh~n clhl :<be tuke It uway'! Q l s !hat' the·only rc:u1on you had~ 1;eut11. put It back~ · l 
.\ ,.....Ttt.., c\" t1h11:: s he ran nwar bnd A. I i;:n·e him l1111t answer from ,\ "Yes Lbnt'i. ell J wa111ft In 
ru lr<>t<tbiltcn. fl:t'llni:: th<.' loss untl the wont oC th•• w.1nt or th! Orty ccnt'4. t wn'ln'l dc-
Q- llow mnny tlnu:,. did Dell ttc.11 6Hy < c.-11111. 11cn·Jlll'\ nn tlmL. 
ln::i yi:u! Q.-Thcu you !dt tho lo!lll 110 k•·cnly Q.-IJhln't llell Lcll YP" thnt evt-nlni; 
1
,\,-1\'1-?1. dJ:bl time~ more or l<'i<>' ot thut fi fty cenu that ) 'Cl,ll won• out ,\·hi.'!• ~he c-amc b:tt·I\ fri.;:1t!Ju~nt th~t 
''~ rcturn,•d n1one>' to me 'lhl' tttolc. on thl' rond :u night nod 11nld to u ~bl' l'•"k the monl'r! 
Thal '11'1.!I nil they ~tole cxcq1t 111<> le11 11Lrn11gc1 that your children hall tolen A.-Xo t1hc didn't. I 
d!illu 1·111 thh wlntt'r. ~;; trorn you~ t Q \'1111 rnl<I l;orore "lie 11111 tell yOt• 
Q.-Wlir did you tell :\In.son that A.-Yc~. F'lrty l'Cnt11 tu a mun "bu tln1t (\~lllll:t. no~ which h 1ru1•'!. I 
t~r d1lltlr~11 hnd i;tolo11 s:> rrom you~ -..,nnt.4 a pouud oC lea or 11omc• hl11;~ A.- I'm not suro. 
Q ·-A~'-' , you ,/':vro .oC.Jhe e1·1i1em:e Cb:irftlca and Corroctloa 
~btl :3\·in1Re,Ga)'! •• • I r 
I A.- I'10 llublo lo mlMluk~. • ! 
\\'catebcster Couotr, l\c\Y 1·orlt, · bas au~crlbed $~.000. lo aonulll 
Q.-1'1tcn yu1. 1111y you 1<nld nuthln:; uaatalweai.. tor the enforcement of tile \•otstead ;\.atloonl rrolllbllloa 
,•an:<.' back wltb bcr from the !t ... ivc 11ct. lJr. lJnc7'1 ll the lor;e1t lodJrldonl cootrlliuUoo erer m:ide 1>1 I tn U~ll nhout 1b11 moue)' ;aftt'r yn11 "llrtl road! , anrbocJ1 tor prohibition lo bl• own communuj.. 
I A.-l'ru not snro. • • • -r.,.,,., ,\rt,f'moo•·l' &-tnlaa.. I I Edmln:itlup or Ace Wied Contlnu~ Core! • . Wh) dhl ' ll<'ll 111n ll\\'(ly w·lthulll boots 
eel • I A. - ·Xo. ur "t\lcklngb bccuu:sc i;hc IJroku a 
I 
Q.-\'ou uJd Jftterdaf that Bell Q.-1"hcn \\h~· · 1! eho ran 1tw111 cup! i 
Prices: S 1.90 to $3.45 
39 Water Street W csl 
:wu la tbe bablt of nnnln:1 awar. tbru rear or you did 11he run then '! I A.-1 don·l know. J Willi nwn)' nod \Via did .., a&arl lhal': A.-1 t1011'1 kno,1 . 1 "hen l cnmt she w n11 gone. I wont j ~ Jaatt• , , Q.-Wus lht> d1llJ afraid of ~·0111 ti) ~In,, Murrdy's to look for her a lt~:i.a.n~a~~~~~=~=~=~tJ::~C::&:;t::~nc&:ac&:a: 
~~{CUI Ille run away. A.- 1 don't know. Sll11: had no rl'.t mile 11way. f~i,kit bt>w lion 10 be nfrulll of nw. I Q.-Cun you find 1111y r e11Mun rur • .,,..~'!':' ~- • •raa=MrRfi 
IODS did 00 stay away tho Q.-·llo\\· often· cJ1d ~he run al\ay~ her runnloi; nwny! t ~-:i..~~~~.Jif~~~A~~..11 A. ·-·When tihc thrt-w thc.- bottle. I A.-1 can11ot. ril I 
"'htn she 11ole th<' $10. whoo Mlk(' Q.- Whcu >·ou t·amu linck Crom :\tur-,fl 
;. 
• :\lai;on found h.-r. whl'n 1h<> .,. enl to tu~ ·a and rou11tl Uvll home. you bat! (·1 
Qr.Where did JOU nn'll he'r! :ltni. rend1m;n111ta and when 11he i;ol 1 !' tll.ked 1wo mue11. xow It Is a lie I;! 
A.-ln tbe boUo .. or my gartli::n. frOJ:tbumt , the children tell about you taking ber ~l 
Q.-How did you know 11ho wus ~-Ye: 1'rtln.y >'on 1<<\ltl . 11ho '.\1'1L'i do\rn to the brook?!~ 
nannlq aWll{! 1111 the tltnv runnlni; awa)'. UU ran ' A.·- ll r11 rt lie. 1 •llll huro tu tell~ ~ 
J f A.:-""n 1 -ti·· th:at llhll bnd rcm1c1111Jor that' 1 >OU tho truth If 1 can. I 
tJa?O"·n • ~ ~ a •·lndow rl' A.-Y<l~. but lbl" was wbeu she'd Q.-Wbton )OU wt-nt ntter Dl'll you, 
tn:e"' Bbe was 'nt11Dbas awll~'. run nWa>· nnd l didn't know \\hero thought 11be hi-d ~un nway ugnlu ! · • 
· Q.-You aaw her' ~n!. isbc wa11. Tht-re were other limo A .- Ye:<. 
• SAN~·'.'~:1-....:.:T• A.-Yee. , I we1d do.,·n 1111d found when 11hu'd go awny und coruo back 1 Q.-lt yo11 didn't beatou or threu-l !i;~ 
@ ~ .L;J J;'~ her. ' . ,,- · In.gain. jtcntd her betor'" ~· did sou think !'2 
,., K. r I Q-Wbat d:d you meon when you Q.-W~:it plncos did you go and ahu bad 'ra~ l\WGY: ~ ~1 p1uld you did not \\how why alle r1111 nnd her· I .\,-1 tlon t knot\. d Q is made ~r kubbcr and other ingredients, which O\VU)': I A.-1 tounll her onto In lhu bottom Q.- Wbl'n )'OU weM oCtcr Bell to· i? 
• © \.1'aJer or dampness dOCS OOt eff CCt. A.- I \llll!D' t po1ltl\'ely sure that ot my O\'Cr ground nboul 60 prd11 " 'llTtll the grnVQ yard. Wh)' did YOl4 ~l @ !iht threw· tho bottlo tbru ~ \\ lndor I rroro the bouae. Another time I cot go up the i;ravo yard Rd. after going, I;: 
@ x 0 Diffirulty In Laying. Requires no tacks, lays till the ot;1er11 ~Id mo. her In ll IJallu~L pll. That '1\38 whon. puat It ond CQmlog 1Jaek1 I @ Q.-l>ld you think 11ho wouldn't 11he took the $10. I A,. I dhl'ot go up Uie i;rnxe' Yllrd 
(i; perf~ctly~t:;t. . Reputed to be the most come back \ ' I Q.-You'\'l' ulrcady told us 11bout ltd. l went across !I "fld 11laee. r . ~. . A.-Wt•ll, porhups she mli;ht nat Uiese times. You i;ultl there 'll"MC $11W her golug up thru It ond went.II ~ S .A: ~~RY come buck Ult I'd go nwn)'. othertt. Whnt were the) 1 ! 11t1or nncl caught hl'r. 
It; ' Q.- But wh)' noL1 • A.-1 went lO :'.\Ira. '1opon·a nntl q Q,-Uld ">·ou 1111y an)·tJ1lng to ber 
@ ' . PRICE AW A Y DOWN TO @:'• ;\.- Fcarlni; thnt l 'd bl'nt her. ruuull hor. ngaln one tlmf' n .1..,orunn when you rnui;ht h11r? I . 
@ · .I*~ • Q - You think tbnl! sent to mo Lhut i;hc found hor null A.~othlng. j 
fi· .. - Z ER 0 - ~ I A Wl'll pcrhnp:i tho othcns bvc.t Gregory. ~ Q.-Whnt did you do? 7 ' ~ } I her. . I Q.- \\'hnt hull l'hc clone when you A.··" I plckod bcr up nnd re Ind , lO 
(ii·, SEE THEM TO-DAY. Q.- Ou you t.blnk oow ~at 11!\1• r1111 ruuml her nt Mris. Ma,.011•1 1 I ;ct bor. \\'hen I &;Qt to thl" ron~ 11ho 
...., 1 ~ awny fearing tJ111t yoywbultl IJ:iat I A.-!'olhlni;. j,J:Ol . contrut)' untl 11ahl It I'd put her 
@ ~) her? · Q.-Thon why do you 11uy 11be ran 110" 0 she'd &c} home, I ~ JOB J.,J1\'ES @ ,\.- Yes, tlHtl'~ my opinion. 11w11y! I Q.=Sho. hD~ no ~UI on! ~ @ Q.-Yot O\·o mlnut.es DKO you 11111111 /\ .- Woll. J wonld'nt !Intl her f(lrl A On!) two pnlf!l lltocklnp. ~ w · 11 :r · @ )OU didn't kuow why 11he run nwuy! I tho lcngtJ1 ot ;a dny. Q.'-111 whut coudltJou were t'!_I\ 
@ a ap· ers i 1\.- YCll, I 11,1ld I dlcln'l know wh~· ~-\'our qulto )lo~lll"c you never ~tocldnp I , ,.,. 
'•" • • • tbor It "u-i fl•nr of mo or lhut thu Leal llell 1':<1·1:l'l 011(0 with the ropo I· l\. ·Tho to<'ll l\Cru <lUI ot both p;atr111. ~ r 1.tJien1 beM her. ... . A. Quit llUl't'. fhtt heels were Rood. • , 
@ I 0.-Yes~rdcy you sold you clldn't Q - Cp to the tlq1e eho ran oway Q.-:Her bare too3 wero on tho , 
r~ · snow. 
>;< 3 to 6 Pieces in bundle. With Border to mat(h. ll{IO'I&. or the olluln over beating hor, lo Mra. Pc.>nder1raalll you had 0011 I A.- ller own were not gone DS bad Z B tif I p ttc d D · dlh't y.>u! • , beaten her onc:o when 11he 11tolo tbo 'u min ~ e&U U 8 rsn an e8JgnS. ® l\.-1 never caught them tlolnr: $10 In June~ Q.-~u It cold? 
@ CJ • ,\ t HALF l'lR{CE ?l5 lit. · I A.- Tbat'a •ll. A.-Not TOI')'. @ Cartn,. 8 JI Q.--WnJI ll oftl'r aho U1row tho bol· Q.-·Tho tlnlti ll)fo,r;&n owuy to l\11'11. Q lt Id hf J ~~• - ' @'J tic Uaru tbn window tbot 11ho ewlo Pcnllorgra~r .. w·a:i In U<.-t~mbor wo1!.'- b ·- wai ,co oo,oug , or, you I )f. h d Ila bill• 1 9 aYe your m ttlt on ' l o ten o r · nl l · A, N I h ·d lb llh 
(!) Bowr1·ng Brothe'rs I~ ~:-~:~~::~~~bent her then. 11 !;~~~gt~;·::~~~=-~: ~tober. ,Plll :::: iii:~ ~/~t\ad It~~ a;.i (y * A.-1 beat her for 'taklns the ten Q.-wm 1oa .11wHr 1ou· ,,,re dll-1:!..and: ;;,te~•mw::. m; 11a°:d re.C:.:.· @ it dollar bill, but not r,r throwing tho 1~nr: yOJlr pot.atoea! ha I'd IOH them (t) 1 . bottle tbra the w1ndow. I A - No. I remember now I was g · · l ~ I . L1"mited ~· Q.~Dld llhe run away when 11:10 pultln1 tb•m In out or pita; ll wu' ,,~;: .. JOU hear tbe otbera A1 ' · 
',.\ , • took tbe ton dollar bill? 1 In December. l .A. It • .. _ • Id to b j 
'::I :~ • ' I r·- ma)' uv co t em. 
•:-. A.-Yea. Q.-Yoa bad not beat• ~ al1¥'9 , ~'®~~ •. Q.-ffad you oYer beaten her w:; June and lhla wH la ~ember, .aow:l (Coatlnaed on P1se I.) ~lllll!IM••••••••••ll•il•llli•••···· 
' •. ... ' .. 
t • \ 
,. .. \ 
~.rniAL EASTER msriiAY 
r IN 
Oilr Mantle ·Dept. 
~ 3rd Flu - .a. ~ Take the Elc:vator our Urpcr B11i(ding. , 
• 1 d ·"1 Dl . Silk, Cn'pe de <J:henc, an Trico ctte resscs. 
Wool 11laitl, Serge, and Satin-Pleated Skirts. 
. .. Spring C~ts and Cloaks. J 
. • Sports' Coats. l 
·~ '· ' 
: n lso a Spieodid sJecti!a of Children's COats. 





1' '' -' ) ' I ~ . • ., .. i. t • .., 
, 1 t •rtj' t•\' I 1t r. ~ 
•· Get a 
, BAROMHER an~ TH[RMOMHER 








Il\1) th"m from the Reliabl~ House, 
--------
~~ _ ·R· PER & 1'HOMPSON, 
~;.s "' :ht'f ;;;treeL 'Phone 375. 
!t•:tcl<1um ters for Nautical lnstrumen~ 
• ~ , ,~ .. ~....:.,,.._..~'>..,,..( ·~.v.0 •!'1?-'Y'trG-~4~ 








' Ve spedali1,e in metal products, keep the 
, rlghl goods to suit our customer's needs, at 
the right prices. 
















~ALY .. 'AILS 
GALV.S~ETS 
BLAtI< SHEETS 
' TIN Pl.ATES 
LEAD, BABBITT 




FURNESS LINE SAILING. ! 
St. John'11 
From , lO 
l.i\•,•r1lOOI I h11;:ax. 
"S.-\ , . .'RE!\i" /' ;;rU 9 •1pr:: 19 






Dotlcin JfaflCax St. John'11 
10 to to 
llollt:ix. St John's.. Llvrpl. 
April 28 May 2 May 5 
May 17 May 2.1 May 27 
' These steamers arc excellently fitted for cabia passengers. 
Pastengcn for Livcrpolll mmt bo in possession of ,..,art& 






"It h1 true, Morion:• 
"Troe!" 11hc repcotcd voc:oully, 
' true, LI.Ince?" 
"Yes. tile gossips buvo reported 
i:orrcclly; It Is quite true." 
But he w11• not Jlfopnrcd for the 
c lfect or the 11·ords on her. ~ler fall' 
10
"°1 "Lance." 1!Llc llllld, "urc we to Quar· 
Ma· rel-over 11 won111n too! I will noL 
.O@RN$ 
believe It. You bo.vo nl\\ays ~en 
honest with me; tell me 11·hot 1\111.dame ( ' Httt 11 c th1 ct arumatt~ le.:tcr l.'s. &.ach ~t.c: ia ~y,C ,.;me:hiq U 
:r ... :· wil. c:imbfr.c the lc:tL:-:: 1r. tt:c. 1;1Gt :.:. c:ich o r.L a. llU• .,.:;, ii- M;tlcr& C. 
.. no u r:.ncc. th<. lcncr~ p ;.i;.:ri)'. y~u u. .. •x.::.J. "•• ·U.:: ~ .. ..,2 .,_. ¢ \'anJra h1 to you 7" 
''\'cs, It I!! true." be replied. "Siic: Is nothing to rue," he rc11llcd. 
And the poor ch,lld ftung her nrms T • 
In the air. 111 ahe ..:rled out: hen tho remembrance or \Thal 
"Ob , _ It 1 d 1 11bc had been to him came o'fcr hlru • .... nee. s a. swor o m1 
11 rt d It b d-' nnd Crose tho worda pn bis lips. 1118 ea .. a as woun ~" ruo sore· wUo wos nulclc: to notice IL. -,,,.. ... 
"\'ou cannot any It with trulll. Oh "l"reezonc.. on uu aching corn, In• 
Lolncc. how you puln 111e:• stantl)' that C..'Orn 11tol)S huh lni; the.,. 
There wn sncb 11IJ110lutc, pbyslettl 11horUy you llft It right off wll• 
Wl.11t ;arc tl.t/ , ·1 
,J,. s; .. ,·, ,,, .... 1 .. <tt .. 
4 
... , • •• \!. r .... . . t 
/ ;.,, 
"(' 1~1: .. t . : 
: .. ( t• "\. 
, ... . 
' 
...... 
r;.' . 4 , ,' ' • • 
vain In her Cncc Uant he wus grlc'fod Dugers. Tnaly! A=============================== 
···~~~~·~·fii•llr.. Cor her. Yon druggh;t t4!1ls a Uoy bc1ltlo o~ ~ / I for • • er=· 
.I e, "Say no more nbout It, Marlon.'' hll "Freozono" f(>r n rew cent.s, &utl'lciou; Ion. "'~~c~b him. ~~db t~ find t ''u:.i 1 trll 
cried. " I dJd nsk madnmo to let m e to remove O\'cry l1:1rd c..'Orn. sort eorn " I i111y It. hoping thnt )Ou wlll obc>· re at w I c e re u~ o 
' ru " h epllcd • her. She coald not brlDlt hcrull to 
lT WU lll'llDIO that •ho abould use row her on tho river: I know sbo or cora bC~Wl..'<lll J.he to.ts. and lb~ i e. c r • b<.llovc Ulat I.here Wal rtally '1D1· 





b you about It." he l!llld ; "1 know tfia· · • !the room, her beort bcaUng with In· climo Vanhoa; he hod al,,..ll} 
f n.oao\ ...,.r t ~Dc:t'." a o said. , \ · · j 1to good. so devoted to brr~rtr. 
f•W111 baTo rou done (blll!" but people often do lu1prudent lhlnl;s. word ofl tho sul:Jcct. l hr ve enldo dli;n11tlon. I 
no wa. qultu ·ot o 10:111 11·hot to aay Klsa me ond 81lY no ihoro nbput It." oll Ulnt wns uccdlul. let It end. uo11 .f, "'lie ivll l uol cxplnfn to me .. she, (To bo Cootlnucd. 
0 her; ho wall gricvl'tl Cor her, •cxod Uut Cor the llr:11t Umc tbuL i<wrct , "\'ou 11ay tbh1. koowlnJ; lhat l 11111 1.ahl ; "'l will llntl out [or 111y1wlf." I -0 
Nllh those who tol!l her. aud tnc wen· ,rfrl looked t>Oldly on film. loa'c.i•l dh11titl11 1lcd~ Lonee.'' amhl Ladr ~tut"'! Sbo n·11ol\'cd from th11t moment to lJlVEllTJ!U! l!'f THE •.\IU'Of'lTr 





tal emolloa11 c11u11ed hhn lo turn nn· ed l!lrnlaht Into his fa.cc . 
I ;rlly round to her. / . 1 u ,. h Id "cl rwvi:iv:r\r::'. die\t.;::/.;\r.;v.,_rw\!C\~t::'\~1:\-.. .t.:v.:l\ "Wh>· did you tnko her~ What Ill ~ . .. ".'~cc~,., 111 ° ,~n ' 0 Yll•t :IJ,n ~~~'®@@~~~ • • ¥: Jf.. ®@@'~~# \I d . ....... .ic ull rn . I ' ~. 11?10 • Voulru to you!" 11Llo ot1k~. IJlil nnt1wer wari vrp miii. • / · . \ 1 ' ~I) dear Ahtrlon. c:~u you sec any "Mo.it deuhl<;dly 1 cJo .. he US\\'o.red. If \ 1 harm In my giving mnclarue n d11y'11 't••'i;t y <'llC ll\ulll like bor.'' · ' 
PICKLES 
and Royal :Jars 
.. 
•• "' _. av •! a wa-t• ,~==~= ...,....,_., ..... ..
OBITUAR¥ 
MBS. WHEL.\:S. 
(To 1.he Edltor.) 
all Grocers 
.. 
,m9Uler, G brotbor11. and a large clrclo I bf f'rlendll. The funernl wu conduca.. 
~ llY Rev. E . Anthony. Hor hotly \¥Db 
lnhl t:i rc11l In the Molbodlt1l Cemetery 
la· Troy \ ow11. 
) 
Dear Slr,-lt Is with uee111 110rrow I Wo ml1111 lhcc rrou\ ou r hom\... dcn.r 
now r«.'Oni lba de:ilh of m1 dcflr j mo· 1,cr. 
mother who "'"'°" peacefully awny 1 We ml11s tbc>0 tronl tho 11lauc. 
on Dec. 19. al tb• ag''5 o( :i!I. She A sbado~ O'Ol' our lite J11 COil, 
'lnlreretl n ~cat deal tb" put thlrrnee We tnlas the sutaflJno of U\Y raco 
years, but wua nne-r kn1>wn to mur·' • • 
mur. Sho .bO~ her . .lcknn• patlonv !We mid th \I~~ wllllng bond, 
IT urt walt<ld calmly tor i ba Ntllf <>'4 Tbe fond and ~runt care 
her Maater. Her 181t wnrua wer..: f Onr · home· la dui;.. •fUtout tbee, 
Dlened Je•u1, I "C4t Theo now. Tbeo ~ W<' min Uiee uor1•boro. 
ber 1plrtt took IU ftlgbt to rtt. lan4 I 
wbere there la neJther paJn Dllr aor· i J111erted b1 ber dauibter, 
..,,.,,, Sb1 1•"9 to mourn her loea II. J . WHELAN, 






oud ,.~~t. wb.eUaer on water , "Lody llftEld says tbnl you nre b r r it 
>r on an · aba'do'"· Js that true!" 
She waa s ilent ror o mlniue botor& " l ... dy 11n'°111 111 a gos:IJ nnd till' * 
ihc answered him. ....1ro "·IJv l:Hon11 ro .ic.tnd'll 
"~o." 11bo rorillc..-d, ''the bnrm Joy her , i.;,ound Jo,. era hon11:rr " 
In conccollng It from mo; If you snc did 11ol 11brlnk n1.w from 
llld told mo nbout ll I would 'ilavc v ords. 
;0110 w(!h )OU." 
"I : .. wo 11ot i;o11s l11et' 11bout 
.J'oor, 1druplo. lnnocout Ludy Mor· 1.:10~. t>bo 11Uhl; "b•t 1 w•-11 
o'n! Thu word11 toucbecl him deeply; YOUl'M-·r '" tt: .. me wliv PC•trtl< 
te thought or tho boat omoui; the about Y.Oti a n t'! l\lradomo Yanira." 
walcr-trllc11, tho benullful, pn1111louate "Jlow can I toll! 'Why do people . 
w-olco 1'1oa tlng O\'Cr Ifie '"a tcr, Ult! talk Dccausc they bnvc alotlHug * 
~nutlful pnsslonnto face, with lta bettor to do." · I * 
:lcllencc 0 11 µio \tords or ihc sweet, But tb11t cJhl 11ot 11atl11C1 lier : her 
!l\d !long foll Crom her llp11. htart ached: lhl11 Wlf not the mun- · lf· 1 
.. JAncc, why did you not tell me! ncr Jn ,which 11be ')u~.4 .. eltPcctt'd him '~ 
W1'y did rou not 011k me to go wllb ·to meet U10 cb•\le!-;...to · tll11'1ronlb-: 
you ? I cannot undenstancl." either to deny It tnd~onUy or to ' 
Whco o mnu 111111 no proper oxc\111c glvo her some Re1,1llnilb espla.uad~I 
to nmko, no sco11lble reatten to g lvo, AJ! It " ·1111, ho 11eemed lo a\'Old the· 1ub · 
ho tnkci.'I rt>fngo lo n11i;cr.. J..urcl ~1. even 'While b~ o~ncd that It' It 
Chondo11 did. lhnl nuw; ho WO!! c1ultt1 Wlllf t roo: · · · 
at a J~ whnt to .1my; ho knc\,· tbul "l aw 11ol eullartcdt Loaaco," eho · 
ho bad done wroni;; thnt be could ~~d; "you l11wc -~tJ\~~-Fory 
!IJIY noU1ln~ which coultl 11ct nmt.tuff bn1tpy; µ Uiuro l•' •ll)"llllai; to 
strolslai.: .ob,;lou111y tho best tbhic to me (fll ti now:· .. 
do wu lo itrow a11g-rr wl~h lt!\_.-!'f "Wb9..,_ 11bould I l,>uTe to toll you!", 
" l cannot set- much barru ·~ c~ aeked, lmilatlentlr.. I 
be saJd. "I abould nol suppo11 u.&'t. l " I do 118'c now; .but It tbore 9' 
Im "'11io nrat , gentleman In l!aitMtl any partl~l•r til&adl!lp dt •cquala· I 
who hu l4kon a Indy out tor a· b.911· tanco between Madame \'aaina' aild ' 
~oy -1111.d .,.Colt btmsolf blgbl1 boaoroo tlt .-U.me •~" ' I 
In 110 doing.'' ' ft Woald llHe . bfleD better tr hit 
"Dut. Luco" repoat..i bl1 fair "lfe, '811 told . her, If he , ll,d mad_o;11 open 
101TOwfull), "•111 did rou not tali:e 'tont...son of bk fault •'ftd h•• f.,... . 
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The Evening Telegram and the Daily News, bound to 
the chariot of the Css hin-Morine Party, are being worried 
'to death these days. They have had orders from their 
pol itic~! chiefs to ·pt:ly up" and try to make a spli t in the 
ranks Jof the Government, a Government which has never 
B 1c·onllnuect rrom Pa"' SJ been so united as s !nce the Harbor Main election. oth Thll ri-st or the evidence h• l*TO. "te 
papers are a ngling now for Mr. Coaker. They want to "3hl. v.-as u true u that. Wiien ~ 
d · d · 1 · 1· h h \lnry Xulnn aald something about ta lientU. know why he oes n o t ;mme 1ate Y resign. ey weep ot lmnkhu; llll'I about her father witn... CbaL ColUltl; 
tears over t h e fac t tha t some of the Fish Regulations have dldn"t 1..now wbnt 11he mrant allho11ab hy Mr. IUAfn1: He a1nlghtiftti!b·1'0u 
been dropped while J\1r.' Coaker is away and wc\nt to know 1410 "11kk<'cl her np.. tor 1aylna It. man 1tt lloanl CUheL They ha•• a meQt.. • 
' . fChleC Ju,.tke wnrnetl wltne111 th11l boy thtre named OrqorJ Nolan but abaa 
whar h e is going to do about it! Jris the birtei;.ness of SOl!f there.• W;I.• llllCh 11 trlme llA perjury nncl don't know 'Wbo hi• falhtr 11. He Youn trulT. ·;1 
orap es rha t makes t hese Cas hin papers writhe beause all ·hat the 1mnli1hmrnt ror 11 was Jnll.) c-anitht OHgory Xolan runnl~ 11wo1j J. J. MULL.u~·. 
l:> • • • • f r· !There Wllrc Cour women nnd t'trcll or pne night at l:!.30. Young Xolan 11leptt Acting 'llaror. 
their promis es to Hr. Mam are going to be un ul tll~d. I rour mrn and bo)'s pre6011&. Ill the on the toP dormitory and thll wit- : -· .... ~rt..---
Sir J\L P . Cas hin.Wt\S g oing robe Pre mie r by this time, •lme ~lary ~Olan Sllht lhc words abolll nt'•ll cnnH• upon him on the lower llat. IT b . ~ • I 
.d. I . . h H d f th B . b t e I telllnjt lie~ on ht'r rnthr r hut ther·. Hll wnM Cull)" dre11sed: he had 4 ba,l: D ercu DSIS n 
accor ing t o llS p rom1c;e t o t e ea 0 e ay I u w 'tarl been }Jo conversation \\'h•tevor or 111110•' '411111 In hll hand ··hl~b ' he . • . 
have not ~ard anyth ing of it. Indeed h e seem s fartlter ::;olnri: on tberc. WllDllll~ hod not hee11 drOPll<'il when hll IQ\\' the wou·hman. . ea·na"a' s Cattle 
aw:iv than ever fro m rhat coveted pos t . l tll,lkln;o to Mor~· ;-;qlan np to th<' llm<: II ' esa1c1 11.ll hnd JUl'l ' Co111\d II: ~·.hero ! . . • ~ ~. I • 
• . . · . . . .. i<ht" 1<uJd lhl' wo1'l:IS. \\'b<'a. ahe sllhl hll rlroppt'll II. He hJ\11 011 a.·p::!r of' • · · ' ' · .._,__i_, 
These purblind 1 ~nes 1mag1ne that rhey can go to Hr. ( I'll mnko l'llOUith lll'!I lO hlllll': him lv ll,S: rubberll wbkh he lOOk from l .\lnrmla~ lnl'rt'llM'-11ro1'Jl s,,, ... 
Main Dis trict fight \' i::n o m ously aoainst Mes srs. Squires 111111 t1J'1'1'.'. he tlld no1 know what she ROme pln<-e In the bulldln,;. f•lllt. · · 
' , . 1 . . b d h 1 JI f menu~ hy .. 1hl11 lime." The ~llenct. qro!lt1'0JCnml111>d by thti All.Orne)" , , . -- . 
b k I I I • . I - • • • ~L WO: ADTERTJSI l"f 
and C o ake r be.caus e ot their re 1g1on an u.r,. ·a sorts O l<'onll'lue11 nrter lf)e l\'oru• 1werP Gener:il : Thl1; happene?d l!G\·tt:a.tl - Plilllo;:,:<>1t:..f'ei; U - Thel\larm 
c harges again s t the :-e g entlemen, .and Yf t come a.c expect- '-tlOken. • ~11\'ht.a ayer )'Onn,s: Xolnn rnme '°t\h, . ~i; lll'3 .e, Uf .a1U~i:ynlosl8 In Nlltl1. 
. b ~ k th G ' e t b y ind JC ng s ome o r the Gov- I Q.-\\.l)r(' \"OU In :Xolan'• lto!Mo ~rphnnlll(ll. lfll lefl. on two other fie- rolljilio C'uilnd(I. pnrlleularl)' On-ing t o rca e 0 \ e rnm n l I 11h1t·(' Tii-ll's runernl? ("llRln1111 but Willll'llll illd not Imo"' or lnrlo, WU Qll8eftt'd 10 be 9nll of the TJR .lDTOCATI ... 
rnmenr membe rs to join them . Can anyl>ne imagi'ne any 1 A.- Yn. hi. hn\lni; taken ntaYthln,; elst. j mo!lt 1ni110rtant quutlone In the.: ""o 
member of the Go·1ernment ,·oining hands with the Parry ? I Q.- Who lll~c was thcr<'! • I Arthur Ornnl ; 11won1. Exnmlnl!<I by lll<Wk l~tht11tr)', bf w. R. Reek, ull~t-
A.- My hrntbl'r JoP unu :'ltr. l\olnn :\Ir. Hl,s:i;ln!\ : r mn at MQunl Coshel 1llnt 11TCllfot·k' commb11loner or lhl' Oo- THE MONE" MARKET! 
After h earing of lhc campaig n of Messrs. McDonnell, Fox 1ThnL " ·•~ the sunduy Detectl!e nnnll nnd 11m io yenni old. I m!nlon Depnrtment or Ai;rlcl,ilt.ure, ' • · • 
and \"(/als h. can it be fo r a moment thought that any self- ,cnme lht'rl' Detecth·e Byrne tdld u~ Q.-n n you know what an ontb 1who ncldressed lWO hundred rar.nera .. 
. b ~ f ·h G , Id . . h to ~ct out of the room. meani1? , here lo.st night nt the nbnquel glTen , I:SGU~TI (SIOllT RATE) , respect~ng me~ . ~rs (I~ • e overnmcnt \\OU JOln t ese I Q . ....:.~ld '.'\olnn 11'0 out or the room: 'I A.-Ye~ Cnlllni:- Cod tn wltnt81' lhnt by the Laml1ton ~ounty Corn Gr9weu· :Rat• per .£ Sterlblr. 





Tl T , a e 'an d ·s Ute aS long aS they Jike but Q ··The l\\'0 children were lcrt_ Q Where Will you l-1:0 IC ~'Qll don\ ;\Ir. Reek stated lhlH :?G.:? Jfcr MD\,. • I 4 311L 
. lC or> p p rs .. I p I thert"! l II l t b~ or Uie lfo~~ shipped to Toronto abat- Jn~ 11 • . • . U?5 ~ n 
II · · I · h G k I " i ie rut · J•..i i., 4 28 4 34 they wi never cause a npp e in t e overnment ran s. A.-\'es. I A.-T() Jnll. 101rs 1;.et Y<'nr from Kent <:ounty ....,, - ·• •• · · 
The Tories as politici~ns are stark staring mad. They have I Q.-\\'hen yon came bll<'k waa It Wltnn1s hlenUtlell llOl"ernl nrllele.1 :ilono were cllaenaed 'llo'1lh tubcr~losla 1811 1S . • • • U 5% Ul1' 
' . . ' . :YOU or your brother toltl the chlldr<'h b<'lonJt1n11: 10 hon lu the orpbnnni:-ll land that l..ambton Counly rol.'lowed 11100: H · · · · 4.%•% 4.31>% 
themselves Spiked thCtr guns, brought their defences tO the ,not to 11&)' anythlDC about their ,whfcb were In lhe bag the WRlOhmnn 1·ery t'IO~ely with a lnrge pert'eptnge. la~ 16 · • 4.23 4.29 
t.QUl'fd and there is nothing left to them except political fatber~ found with Xolnn. lie attributed this Increase of tuber· &IL 17 .. UH~ U'1% 
.,.;.··. , I A.-Neltber of u• llllld anything nt Thlt1 nnlt1hed ihe rnee for thl' tlcl·' culo$lll in hoga to the dlse.uied f lock& a~ 18 · · 4.25% 4.31\i 
~~ •:aU to that end. rence 'l of t.-owa nnd nppllnlecl to torm11rs to an. 19 •• 4.!li~ 4.31% 
Used Strong longuage to a ~ntJeman l Wlt1ten didn't atay more than 15 Th . t IJ I Ill ~ "O •t do e1·erylhlng In their power to corn- a!L %0 . 4.26% 4.Sl% ~~ 'ft 'I r.n1n11tn after Brmt left , but he heard e l our nt onrQe< t • "'f • " r . bot the dlaen111l. an. ! l • . • • .f.16 4.31 
11.)..-:-0a ln y .. 'aao c:onYenatlon that time of D•ll'11 llhtitllll'I "'111 hei;ln 111" uddrea~ to the , In nrclug the farmer11 to produce 8.ll• :!:? • • • • 4.:!G 4.31 ~=·~ ~ en l death or of what tbe dl'tt'C'tlVe ha•. ,fury whon lhc court resume,. I hli;hllr grnde stock. :\lr. Reek a-ferted II, J. !ii . . • • 4.!6% 4.31 \ti 
t 1•hl lo tbt children. · 1 · thul unless 1hey tlo !IO the Ar«tntlne ~ Z1 .. •• 4.!!6% 4.31 ~ ~~ ~trick Grace: •worn. Examined A WORD ABOUT ' RllPUbllc. which la Cannd11'11 clo".1 com- Ji/J.. 27 •• .• 4.!!<1% uo~ 
'uca 0 b:r Kr. Hlalna: He h111 al'll'l)'ll Jh•ed • "MARMADUKE'·, petlto_r Ill UllOr(!Dg' ,live iitoc~l \\'Ill Jo". !!8 . . •• U8\i 4.34~· 
p:;l-f ill tn ~r. Main. Knows ~olan wt>ll and __ 11lep In uni! secure tbe bulk or, Cnn· JalJ. 29 . • • • f .!t 4.35 ~ I found him a KflOd lndu~trlou11 man, El"eryOnl' Is wonclllrlng Ju4t whni I adu's trade., Jon. 31 • • • • 4.29 4.S& 
n f pt. eWiS. ,etC'. Wu at Bell l11lnnd ~·Ith blm. kind of lomlldr '"Thi! lrretdKtlbll• Mnr- TORO~'TO. Feb. 11- :\tueh qooftd- Felt. l · • 4.2514 Ul ~· 
f !fie 8$1(ecf by any Other district 'Xenr aaw him lll·treat hhc Chlldrlln moduke'' really he. The nn. wllr la t>nei! In the M uro Cora compai-.ltlvely Feb. 2 · · • · 4~s-s' 4.31 ~ 
~--k . u d . . 1but kntow nf him pro1·lclln1t for them. "wait nop !lell." 'l\"hlle waltl~. bow· now breed In thl11 country woa e\'ld· Fe• s · .... 4.li% 4.3:>" 
e l e'. tvUK erasm or not, an It may mter- He knt>W all the children. Thoy Wl'rl' O\•er. It woultl be ns well to book ' lnc:ed at the nnnuol meetlni; QC the Fei. 4 . • . . 4.!8 4.34. 
im 0 know that 0 fn the northern districts the Union :'A'lld. elf'. Knew nolhlns; a1tnln11t them '>·our tfrkel!I. heenu11e t'he)· are !!lllllni; 1Cnnndlnn Brown Swlaa A11soelntlon at Fill. 5 ... . U8% U•" 
art burning hriohter than ever and the Councils are nf hi• own knoWll'dl:e. Routntlon of rnpldly ~l lho lloyul SlotJonery C'om-: t11e llotel Cnrlarlle )'ll!lterdoy. While F'e~. "'7 • • • • 4..30V.. Ul~il 
:o; ull thf'm waor bad. pnn1"" ltlorll, nnll yon mar nnd It dlC· thll metllng w111 small lq nu~l>el'll, F'e ). S · · · · 4.3!"_. 4.SS~ 
hourishfng With l'JeW life because Of the despicab)6 OppOSi· i C'J"n~11·U11mlned h)' Atlorne\• Cener· Ocuit to ae!'ure a p:oo<t ae:Jl If rou there not be~:·ny b~ed,rl! ot F~. 9 . . • • U5" 4.41~ 
\fOn lactiCS, which have CUiminated i!l the di3gracefu) and r;I : Dr. Jonell Ill the doctor In J\l'On· postpone II 100 long. In udtUllon to I tbllse cnttlo In du. there \\·u no Feft. 10 .. • • Uii~ 4.41 ~ 
. . . . dale: 1he I~ 111110 the dl11trll't doctor. 1thll t•omll<ly fl.tlelr. lbllro ore severnl lnek of enthus ln1m. The 01<socf11tlon Feb. 11 .... 4.37 4.43 
:onre:npt1ble campa1~;- JO Hr. Mam. II Jo•~ Cun1well; .. worn. Exnmlned tltl r:ll'llns In th(' way of 'llp~lnlllu-: declded 10 gh•e 1;rnnt8 or $20r (or Feb. 12 • • •• 4.38 U4 
• ___________ ...,._...,..,..111111111111111~~"'!""'!,..llllllll!!!!"!~'!!!.9- by Mr. HIP:itlns: Wltne!lll I~ brothll1 In whkh letldlni; t•lty· artistes will Brown Swl8tl at Sherbroolc1, the Can- Feb. H •••• 4.31~ 4."4~ 
• lor Frnnds Cnntwt'll. lie wa11 nl ~lr11. :nke pnrt l>etw<'en the nct.11, 80 thnt ndlan ="allo1,11tl and Royal Agrlcullnrot F111. 15 • • . . 4.401Ji 4.48" 
· Dl1BLl:S, March ..?:1,--T~tnty-four persons were kllled and ne:trly Mnaon't< the Sundn; nfter No Inn ~·o~ \there wNI no1 bll n dull moment from 1 exhlblllOQI. F~. 16 .. • • 4.46" UJ" 
th•rt. . ded • bush r rftd to-da. Men to whom the 1nrrciued. Mnry .:-;olon nnd Or,,gor) Lbo time the- gentlemanly ui1bierR l Oftlcers elected, lnclisded : rrealclent. .-:41. 17 •• . . U4 4.60 
, 
1 ) \\OUD 
1~ an run e..po . j. . ''"ere there with o number or other11. show yon to your sent unlJI the bnnd , W. A. Joll ey, Waterloo. Que.: Secre· Fel!,. 19 .••• · 4.43~ •.!7~ 
Go\•emment attn ute the .orgam1.allon of ambuscade<J have not httn He w1111 ploying check<'rs with Miko .plays "Ood Suve lhll Kini':" and 1.011 torr. R. Llbhy, SLOrste!'d, Que.i DI· Feb. 21 . • . . 4.U~ 4.47% 
captured. Multip Hon of amb~des is believoo lo be largely du::: Mason. Xo con\•llr11t1llon took ploco. 1loJ111rt 11nt111ned to your born!.'. Thi' rwtor11. o. w. Dl111tee, Gagetown, N.B: 1-'eb. !!! • . . • 4.43 4.41 
to reprisals for recen e'! Se-inn Fein is said to regard th~i.r ,~o remarks wore P118"ed except thu C,<"..C. end C.L.B. bonds wlll form nnd P. R. Trnfford, Waterloo, Qu•. Feb: 24 . • . • 4.39 4.46 
. remark hl11 broVter p:isacd . to Mnry tho h l Th Ill h 1 I Fefl. !5 .• .'. 4.87 4.43 men as belligerents and the esecu 1 n of fhoSE capturtd ns a breach of . ore ea rn. ero w e 1 nnces, 
• . . .~olon about the lies 11he ~nld •he by :llount C:t•hel bo>·s. 11onge nnd 1eol- ATIENTION Ftb. 26 •· ·• 4·~ u 4 ~lie laws of war and pu.m;ttahle by repnsals. The ~ucul1.on of Whelan ,mnde on her .tntb?r In Hr. Main l'011rt. tntton!I hy popular nncl tnlontrd lacl· P'ib. ~s . . • • 438~ 4.44 IA 
\\3S followed by the kilhnA' of two,_ policemen in his nah\'e town of I He IV~ at :Solon 8 hoµse the Sonday 11'11 nml ~entlemen. whl~ lbe comedy Oo you want your lit· Mar 1 4.~91.( 4.45% 
('llfden. Oe3lhs of policemen were avenged in Clifden by hou.11e ,Detective Byrne come to tho h01186 ltt't>lf 18 11 winner rrom 'bt> word •go.' • Jda1A ! · · · · · 4.44 ' · t .IO 
l•umin.., For ever; man e.xecu~d \'engeance is 3nticipald, and as He went Olll with the others whctd. ll:ew "1enl will be seen bcblnd the erature and tJtationery ~·(·' ~ .... u 9i u 5• 
· ,,. the (h:teollve cnmo In nnd retnrne • t d ti . ..U •IV... . . . . 4.41 4.t7 
the Go\'emment has in ('USlcdy many men liable t? the death penalty, Wiien he bad gone arter t.Olklng to '°:tlli;hti"' blended with the best or I"!'" e promp y, ~us- Mfi'. 5 . • • • 4.41 4.tT 
and is said lo mean fo carrv OUl executions, the. pihng up Of deaths On .the cbfldren. He menllonccl nothing QU kwel klnownlllllbD\Alj!Ulkral. AICI QTf'blCl ,
1 
tiC&lly -and at nrht Mar. 7 •••• 4,40~ 4.4. 
· I , ' "' ee peop e w e ta nr o " e • · :t each Side is considered here as iDe\' ilabJe. lO lll\YOUe Obolll lbO Cllllll nor <lid a.n)'- lrl' filstlfit '-f d k " '1 0nce1J7 u bA send a)nn• . I . • • • Ul 4.47 
., 4 onem enllou nnythlng to him nor dial' e 11 e : orma u e. 90 llt rour l """' ~~ II r 9 • , •• U7 • 'ua 
• be benr anyone mention No)an'll namo llck~tll e~rb and bll nble to lteep DP . vour order. The (Tnlon -.~·ilo ••. .. t.te "'" . 
GOVERNMENT I ncnln to Port ·no B~squH . ~ !•Ince ho -:·· ~rrested. All the 'wit; 1o~nd.of lh! _conve~~on .. Tbt'! l'ublishing Co. wUI pdnt lf4'; 11 .... ··~ - .... 
.. I . . . l\ .. l!ll'll c&l"ll• In tocether an th• tralJl p . • ~II .)~arc p.,.,.qly nwar(', I •U-• f f lla\IJ l~ •••• 4.41~ ,u&14 . RAILWAY COMMISSION Meli:le left Burgeo 1tl .. 11.m. Jilli· but they hAd no con•eraotlon About ·wm· • rJ·~n M~unt . C•·~·l.. Holp iny •. uuag. or you. roa 1 MU..14 •• · •• 4.43'6, .... 14 
-- llcrdD)•. coming lo St. Tohn'e. I ~lho C~lll' whnte•er, and the only time OUl She sd6d caul!f'. , . Catalogqe to a Buslnlets,itir: 15 •••• Ul~ UT\6 
011111 Strn!IW'r R'porl. he he;ird a remark pnued was what ; <>--- ·Jard ftnished in the Ne. 14 • . • • us" U94' 
Clrde arrived St' John'11 v 3? nm. - Mary ealcl at Mson'11 houu. Wllne111 1 Six ·Killed In Cork ' 1M 18 • , .. 4.44\6 ~\6 l..cavlnft hero to-morrow a.m. Cor ~RW SO~TR WA.LE~ Oovernnlent eouldn.'t be i ure thnt Oreror)' Nolan ·- 1eatest sty)e. That's WhJ 919 .... UI"· Ut'K 
J>h1centh1 Ba)' Port11. I proposes lo ln•lte lenlfer11 throughout . \VQll 111 Mneon'.11 kitchen ut the time. I CORK. lfar .. l!S-Slx ch'lllana were ' '<een business men ·~· . 21 • : .• · 4.ft L 4~• 
Kyl,. arrfl'ed Pon au'C Daaqur1 i .4ii the world for tho eonlltruollon of n Mary Nolan was talklnc about he.r kUlod In lllamey dla!rfct thl1 mom I cd ,.., lue · K II . . . . US% · ua~ 
p.m. reatardny. Lo:lvlo& there al Ji brhlge over $ydoey Harbor, &sllm,.tell , fatber ll.nd said illcre waa trouble be- In~ In a battle which' followod ftrlna \ppr 8~ V8 /. aft M . !8 • , . , 4.41)l 4.~714 
am. for Loul1burg, n11d ret.urnlai;. to COSl ,26,000.000. tween hergelt and her (GUier cu Hr. from Q farmbouM at Crown forces. I 4f'ndin1t U8 their work. Mu. J4 '·. 4Al\i . u'~ 
I ' I 
.AXEnrc.n. 
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COAKER'S STRENUO.US WORK I 
F:ll •n th .. ::n • ., •. • 1.rs ... 1d l1ost le .te:s of the eight ,.,.;.rc.g a.id hne 
U i-r.1r.;a.i1, 11 wintu- "'i>Or~ :.nd - • ;u.;i;s, ;:. SJnlrr.er S;l:>r~. ·1 he e:ght "lie.rd~ 
i;,_. l.c real w: r. ~ 
1. • . a .. '• , ~ ,. < '/ //.IT /.f1Rt; -C:ll n:t.O r7 I!. 
1:. 11 C. 11\ 1L/\ ~ (" /• m~R r ..... 1 C. ITl/::R/.\:; . 
The New Marble Works 
If you want a njcely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, j ohnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrHice. ~ 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now booking orders for Sprfug Delivery. 
Curtain Net . J 
We wish to draw your attention 
tll the.wonderful value in this line: 
30 In. wide, now .. 
34 in. wide, now .. 
3d in. wide, now .. 
40 In. wide, now .. 
42 in. wide, now 
. .30c. ycl. 
; .35c. yd. 
. ..10c. yd. 
. . 75c. yd. 
.. 75c. yd. 
Curtain SCi1m 
These beautiful flowered border 
s~rim, and also fancy flowered of 
\ 
c'Cquisite designs, 36 in. wide. 
Now ....... . . ... ... ..l5c. yd. 
ll""Er,.._..~..._. ............ w• a_:;::www: ;wcc;:::::zw""*~ 
' 
Lace Curtains · 
This is an attractive line of most 
artistic designs, :ill af wonderful value 
which cannot be equalled, lcugth 2!12 
and 3 yards . . . . . . . ..... $1.90 up , 
See the marvellous value in the 
Novelty Curtains these are ; embroi-
dered, and gives the windo.w .a very 
rich and attractive appearance. 
~l Child's Coats . 
Here we off er you a real bargain l We make you a special offer of a 
Tapestry 
in Tapestry. This is genuine stock, of It 
fl0ral design, in two pieces only, shade 
green with gold, and maroon; 'Yith 
green and gold, 48" wide. Now $3.30 
Striped Brown, Cardinal Green ~ 
and White, also wit1jf ancy deajgn. , 
Now ....... ..... ... . . . . $2.00 
!·--=-_,--.. -fr---= I ~ · 1 
1 · B8d, Spr88~s I' 
They ~are or extra strong Dimity, I 
nPd hand painted, fast colours, of 
floral and other designs, real bargains. 
Now ....... . .... 1 •• • $4.20 upl 
L:ice Beds~ad ~ets, very attract-~ 
I 
. ive, and will givr the bedroom an ex-
cellent appearance, mad.e up of threo. 
piC'ce bedspread and two shams. PricJ 
now .. . .$5.00 
: f 
Lace Pillow Shams 
This is of a very artistic design, 
and is of excellent value, the price is 
low, size 29" square. Only . . . . 75c .. '
Child's Wool finished Coat in White 
r.nd Brown Check; sleeve trimmed 
with black velvet. just the right thing 
for Easter. Regular $3.75, now $2.00 
.Rubbers 
Remember that Anderson's is the 
right house for your Rubber Foot-
wear, an prices reduced. 
Buttons 
Sec the throng of--beaming faces 
which leave our store after th.ey have 
made their purchase of buttons, be-
cause it is just the thing they want, 1 ·1 
and the price is so low .... 10c a card . 
Hats 
The usual display of Men's Soft 
Felt Hats which \ve have at this time 
of the year is still to be seen and the 
wonderful values cannot be equalled~ 
Our special price for Imitation Velour 
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We have on hanCI a 
arle-st9ck of 
and will . fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
' 
' . Our llU)luJ; 2-1lbtJ'. ll'!ll c11 ua. JI 
j\n 111.n'C Oil cllrlh lu dv.·cll, • : • 
J lbw Jw.rd (l •• Jo part rron1 her ,,. 
i :\o ~ou;uo on l'llrlh can ll'll. 
.. 




TtiE EVENING ADVOCATI: ST. 
QUEREC ·woMAN CHURCH . SERVICES'®®®®®®~~ 
. w ANTS TO SHARE """m"'"· ' 
HER (jooD FORl UNE t'. J::. ('otb~nl-Antc Communion i~ nnd Wtany: 10. Matllns nnll scr;mon; I -tt 12~. Three Hours' Service: '{.:n.li 
llt'allb Rt~l<m•d .\ilN' \'t'ilr!C Of Snf-, f:ven!long ond Sermon. I : 
fcrl11~ She •'erb, ll Duty To Tell I St. )llchncl'll-8, Ante Communion 
,\ltoul T11nlac. I ,.~ and L tany: 10, 11:ltlUM nod Sermon: \J 
-- I I .. 
"Tnnloc hna helped me su much tluH 6.30. F.vcnsonr, nnd Sermon. 
I '""' IL .. ml' duly to let other .. know I Oowtr St. Cburcli-Sllr\' lcc will be ® 
nbout It, said :llra. S. Como. 163 (.it\ Uellean St .. Quebec. recently. 1 held In Oower Street Church on to· R 
"f'or three years l 110,•cr tell bun- mnr{O\\". Oood Friday, morning coru-1 
irry. could hanlty eut nn.>•tblng. and mco~lng at 11 o'cl<><:k. The p.111tor, .. 
. e'en the lltlle I rorcecl down hurt m(' Rev • ..:. w. Forbes a o. wlll preach ii 
t!Dlllelhh\lt nwful. Al tl~vlbe 1Jaln ' · · ' 
Lnd dlslte1111 from lndlgiiltlou wall llU tu king as his subject. "The Slnt( thlll I it 
ll:ut l coulcl bordl)\ 1tand ll, und often Cruclncd Cllr1sl.' ' i 
0\'l'n the f lg'bl ot tood would nau11cate • , • 
1110. lly 11\·er w1111 'disordered, und l ( O<"rb:we :SI. C hu~h-At the Good j -tt 
' 
. .. 
imlrer~tl Urwtlfllllf trom headncbo. I Frldny n1ornlug llCr\'ICe to be held ln -tt wn~ ah10 ''e~· ncrv~os, aud the lea11t Cochrane Street :lfelllodls l Church, to 1 
lluli! untxpc::letl noise would almost conmionce at 11 o'clock· the preucbor I ~ (rlp:htl!n me out o< my \\'llt<. and It won · · 1 -tt 
11hno11t lo1po,·slble tor; me to sleep. t will be the Re\', R. J . Po"·er, :II.A .. • 1Hakes Wonderful Bread. 
"Well. It Htcmed tb11t I h11d no or th<' Prosbyiorlnn Church. TJ10 .tf 1ll I\ 
.. 
,.treUJl'I\ or energ): at all wht;n I h"· collection will be In aid oC the Slln.er· .tf • 
1tt1n. t:1kl11g ·Tan•aC'. hUl I l'ertnlnh· . 1 .... " I ;:,rwv-:v;ov~V~\lit\t:i\_~r.:v;;:,;-;:<IOl..ICl.~~.~IJllJI). rut lll<e a different 1fer.~011 now. ·1 annu:i~ on .,und The t!V11nl'ls; 11ervlu ;!A~~,;!.~ ~ 
t>nloy oil .my menlH now. and even·- :it u clock wlll nll'o be held In the ' -===============-=--==-il[lil~-
rhl~ I ent agrl'l'S with me 1•errec1iy. church auditorium. when the plL\ltor. 
ThOl!e •he.td111•hes untl thot nervo111- Re,·. Ur. Oond w!ll prench. ,.h!ltlni; • PERSONAL 
nei;li. ln faC't.£t· l \\' trouhles ttre 1tone r 1 ~• 1 • nml l >lcep It flthlld . nl1;h111. ..,.,; r e • ..,-i ~c come. 
<lclunlly I!~ ,l'unrtet'tl f'Ot1nd~ In ('0:1itr<'!-'ll llOnal ('hurcb-Re,· T 0 
wcl1tl•t. uml reel Jusl lhu.•: I'm ~o • · K 1 
•hnuk,nl ror my ,::cool bcnlth ih:n 1.111 Dnrby will preach at 11 nm. St>eclnl Tte.marrlage of !ll(r. 'IDJD'll r-
:1hvny11 1elllug ot'•crs nbout T.inlac:• music by tho choir. I ot tho Dry Gooda rlrm of HeD17 Bl'il 
, Tanl11e ls sold In St. John's br M., t: \STt ll T'.\ P \ , . to Miss Anole DaYla took ,_, 
, Connor11. In lllu-1i:rave H:irbor by T. W. · • :; · · • LCrday 11t Houlton )talae Va.A.': ~urrfe. ID, Joe Ball's Arm ll) Mlebaol r. t. fnthcd-ol~.30. 6~10. 8 ""d I . . 
Hll<:k"ll . In Xf'w . Pt>rlh•11t1 fl\• ~· J 11 11 l · C 10 j Grnn.l Point aux Onuls by Edgnr ·• ~ > om.ruu~lon: · )lnlllns: Mr. George 4. HarTQ'. S'llJlrdlltllifi 
lll!llf'r. n Ollllo by Samuel J . Prclly, 3. lu, Cblldren s Sl\!rvlcu; 6.30. E\'en-1 ent of the power plant of tit~~ 
111 Olen ruiwn hy O:rnlel Burton. lo Ohl In; Sef\·fcc: Anthem.; ( l J "Send out s. Co .• at Bell laland, celelln&e*; \fir 
Peril rub". I\\' :llMf'' !lune)·. In Le,~l'I· Tby Lli;ht '' C 11) "By F::1rly Morn In;; 7:!od blnbdo)' today and ll\"91 bJa 
~THREATENED TO l 
BURN HOUSE 
porte > Urlab Frcnll:. ln ll?Jyrood by LI ht.'' I 
"'llllat11 Coady. In Morton's Hnrbor by ~ • rrll'nda I\ l:OOtl t:me.. Georse It a .. ~· W. Qrett. In St. 0Drendnn·s b)' Wm , l:it • .\Jlt'ht1<'l ..-G.:io. d ond l l lloly Cu\·orlte with "the bo:ra." .... 
I' llynel!; In Bonni· IJny hy Butte Orol!~ ( orumun!on: 0.30 J::vc11lng Sen lee I -o- I f Oe 
•n Ori-nt s C'0\'8 b•t Jeremlnh A. ~ulll- · · • ~'. \On. In Port ~\us.:i u by \\'nrrkk W (l Mr. Ch:irles Haml)n, printer, who The attempt to remove t9 •ncJr Bitciua 
\\'ellmi;n. • CAPT. ABRAM KEAN has been under t~c:umcnt ~t rhe S:in- or the Kllsabclb Fearn from Its pre- Will nitnaln ior o 
MEETS ACCIDENT ironum for tubercular p:iticnts rit: the 111e:u pcnltlon In the Narron w11i con prca 'wblch left hcrJ Tha 
__ I past U monrhs, came to the c:ity )'ester- ; tlnucd ynterday and to-da:r bllt eo ; fore continuing P> LOW.b1u1-
.\ mc:tt"n&c hu Ileen rcchcd rrom dn)• 10 make a short visit to his mo1hc•. rar \\'ltbout 1uC<'et11!.' • --l·----
Cnpt ,\hram Kean or the "Torra His many friends u·ill be cl:id 10 know I __._ 1' s. u. F. 
1:• n c-c::iirnl ::c~tion of. the cit; 
3 
mci:i ~O''n." that \\'bile blalltlog lee yester· th:ir ·11: Is greatly lmprovd in hea~th :\f.C.L.J.J.To-nhrht at 7..15 sharp. 
rnpred 111 a residence about•IO o'c!oe< dlly, be wo11 tilt In the bael< by a and u•all lll;ely be :ible to le:i"c the ID· Debate: lksoh·ed lhal the Ml'dem Last nlcht 11 the Odd felloWJ Hall. 
las: night and when rhe owner c,i '.:'.e 
10 
plet·o of Ice and ~on.<1e11uenlly l\'111 stirution in n few u·ccks. Practise of Using Churth Build· an enio)"able concert and le:tuic took 
rhe door askcf.1 for assistnncc in the not be able 10 go In l11c "barrel" for ---o ings for Sale Work is Commend· place under tl\e auspices of St. John'$ 
shape or food.L He: put up n spiel n:>o:u n row clnys. lie telegraphs nl!!O tl1nL HURT AT SYDNEY able." Leaders, Measn. C'.eo. Lodge. No. S S. U. F. Mr. J. Cume~· 
beini: unable !0 secur: C'llp!oy:11c:11 he bn:s n &ood mnn to ta"ke his 11lac:e. Pe!e:s and r. c. l\forris. ,. presided, and the :affair ,. ... largicly at· 
nod 1hen the other noJcc l he u·;is nnt1 that fee condlllon« were 1be Two men. rei1tdenb1 or Wetclcm --o-- rc:nded. Soni;s •·ere rendered by Miss 
" well fished" " 'i1h "rcoonstiirc" or t1ome. l~\·ldcnU>· tho tho ccchlcnt l'f Duy, wrrl' hurl recently ln 1hc mlnei> Arr:mgerr.cnts "-ere prctt)' well fin:il- M. ,.,.irthell, Mrs. H. Small. and /l\r. K. 
WANTED-For Poor. Asr· 
hua by flnil April nperlen<'ed ('~'f. 
ah<o Wnrd Glrl. A;ppl7 at tbo lmll· 
tutlon. 
m11r:?:!,!ll ~on e·hing stronscr. This disco\<::)' of nut 11 serious one. Ur. Cowpel'th· at Sydnbr when the "rnkes'' g:n e izcd Tuesday nighr lor 1hc concerts.! Trapnell, "hils1 Mr. H. B~w11 ga,·c 
course pu1 an end to nit furthe r CO'I· wnltc hnd n l:llmllnr mll-~11:igo to that wny nnd Lh.cr ·"Ith othcr11 were card toume)·s, c:c... 10 t:ilte place Eas:cr I one or his well known. reciptions. and 
1crs:11ion and rl'c m:-n \l'llS ordc:c:I o'f received by Uowrtns Orn• .. a111I u.sk· carried do\\011 'the 11lopo :it lh:hlenlng 1 week ror 1he t:c:iePt of Hol)' Cro!:s some splendid .selecdonll • ·ere render- Weather condition~ wero excr.lloot 
the prc:mis~. H.: t'tcn 'fl. n.iej Ill ll::h1 In{; ror ndvlcc U'I 10 l~O'llment Cle. speed. They we're Geo. Crov.·lcy on•J SchoolG, The tic~Cl5 ftTO bcioi: tl>IJ cd by lhC orche:Jtra. The reaturc or tor the Rlt;ht and but for the untor- \V ANTED - To buy one 
the owner ot the house. i'ld threarcncJ --- Gideon Sellers ond lhoy were iserlous·; Guickly 11nd lar;c numbers arc cxi)ccr- tl:e e\·cntng u·as the Jccturc by rhc I soen lrQuble the plnnc wocld no st't·o:id hand l)•pewrtter In fir•& d.,,. 
to rct~:m later end "bum the pla:c 1 ~EWS OF THE TRAINS ly luJured about the head 11nd parl.'1
1 
e:l :o be p:c~ent at c1Ch C\'l:nl. Ptimc Minlsre:, Hon. R. A. Squires , dopbt hu\'e mnlle 11 circuit. or the •·ondlllon. .\pply PrO· Box 10:n. 
<'O'<l'll. He was de~c'ltl)' c!rcsseJ bur 
1 
--.- or the bod)'. Crowle3• rccootl~· came I , -u--- 'l\•ho rook as his subject "The Uoltnoll·n u·bolc or the wet ping lee wbkh It 111 mar:!:!.:11 
h:id :l rough oppc.uan:e. :ind had he Thursduy·
11 
welll bound o>rprC'ss !lr· out or Hospltnl 11nd be and hi-. chum 1 The u·e:ithcr was ,·cry scvcrt a&nin Warrior." and for p\cr an hour cave a 1.1~mated ,,-ould take about 6 hour~. rctum~d as he thrc:nencd \\ ould h:ii·c rl\'ed nt Pon nux Basques lOdC)', qre lmpro,•lug. & l::w night and early this morn In::, anJ very ln1crcstlng discourse, 11nd' u•ns P!k>t Cotton report'! thl\l the temp~r- WANTED TO 
n·e: \nth a w.irm reception. Tuet<dar's WC!it bound eiciSro-.
11 
left. -o :is a result there is abolll an Inch of ire; 1:s1oncd lo with encntion by those n\urc nrrn11gell !rem 10 lo l!! nhov1• 
----o C'urllng nt s o'clock thhi morning. I HAD FOOT CRUSHED eo1·ering ti:~ harbol'. It is tough. present. "1 the close 11 \'Ole oi 1i1anil .. nt nu alltl~ude or :11100 feet ut wh!i'b 
l!OP.lt:. 1· ·ntr11lh· loe:ated, contaloln~ 
si~ or .,,.vcn roouis, w!t!I all mud~ 
con\'l•nlcnt:es. .\p11I)' by 'totter to :c'" 
C' o thl~ offlc-e. 1nar:"..JI "SABLE J." ARRIVES A local express left Pon uu:r 
1 
enough 10 gh·c the tu:s trouble in ge:- proposed by Mr. J. C. i'i1t::.,>... \ .. .; hg wut:1 ftyln«. Wb~n the plane ,,. Bn~qut.s tor here thlK nCternoon. While coming from the woods ting through It. hcanil)' accorde;i th: :c •. u.... Ti, : tli'oroughly tried out over the Ice 
The s.s. S:able r., Captain Murie)", 1 The tccal u nln from curlloMur nr· re~ently 11nd wbcn 3 mile~ rrom hl11 e\'ening's cn~nainment u·as btourih: ft lshui will, or course. he mnde al n 
:?•, da)'s from Lou,isburg. reached port rl\'ed here at l pm. lodny. ~orur at \\'e11tcrn Bay, Mr. J no S. At St.· PaJrlck':; Church this mornln; 10 n close 1o1·11h the Notional Anthem. n111t·h reduced height and wuh the I LOST-lletween the Museum 
::1 11 o'.;:ock l:ist nl:;ht. The ship pas~· I ( rummlni: met v.·lth n 11evero nnd lhe·c v.•as a Hl;:h Mass. a fter which - •· · l.CJ\\'Crful i;lasscs with which tho mo.· I Ucl'1lini; and Urntll'11 Hiil J>Y ua) uf 
et •hrou~h c'lnsi1erah!c i"C in the Gutt; THE "CLYDE" HERE painful accident. The luad or v.·ood there was a proc:CS$iOn 10 the "lt3r o'f; THERE'S ONE THJNG •·b,110 h1 oqu111ped lhc herd a.hould IJi.!I kwurtli Street, ;l;e•· oower :;1~ 
Tho Sable broupt a run Clf&O, and The S.S. 'Clyde' arrlnd here t!JI• eel and cru1bed one ot hie reed so ihe Blessed Sacrament all day ind to- mote there's one ihlng that will sta~d .. r.------ \' \l, t: kt:\'!'. 1-'lmler \\Ill be n.·· and w&1 hove to 1111 llonday night., __ which hfk borte drew: .uddenl~· UP· Repose, and there 'll'ill be cxposltloJ\ o: After all }'OU h:ad has gone up in Ile_ "1<pot1ed'' without llilftculty. I und Cart .. r'" 11111 n email buud1 11t 
IJle followin& paucngers: Rev. 'I'll· momlng at ii.30 and will 11&1! al d~J· btadl1 tbal aennal bones were brok- nlcht. between )'OU nnd loss and that is the YOU'LL Sl\ULE "urd"d on returning Nine tu tblt 
A. J. Baker, G. A. Banlett and llltit tomorrow to take up the en. Ken wbo were baullog with -0-- policy that you wc:rc prudent eno4gh to othce. mar";l.:ZI. 
tla ablp UllS ror Hall· PlacentJa Day serrice. Tbe •hip bild. blm tbrew qlr the load and took him 'l'be pullte ate etlll pur.!Ulnf tht?lr l!et from me. PERCIE JOHNSON, J\·ou wlll smile with ap11rt•d11tl:111 -----
bcea. cau~\ ID the ko ID Plaeen boma wbere be was attended b/ a ln,·estlgntlooa Into the tho(t o cloth The Insurance Man. 11 wbon >·011 figure out t hut the h1,nl11- '' ... , ~uo:. .. rinesr Jue" '''" ,,,. 
n Jril of tile JDoa.th d doctor. rrom the 11'urnus Wlihy 11re111h1h. and ~b~e er~h'u or that prlnte or frh•11d1 ..-1vc hi) oaoer regularly •Pltl'M 
. The Three-Act Comedy 
~ s•Ull..,. I SINKING •have rt.'\!O\•erod moro than 1;;00.0> DRA \VlNG TRAP H> It . \\ •ll~rman PC'n co•t )·011. h .end in name. address anJ , .• r 
i')i IN HARBOR 
1 
worth or the -:itolC'n ~oodR. Tbc full Jll~C> • onl) about one ccut per du~·· I 
- \amount taken will! valued nt , 2,iiOO, 
1 
BERTHS W'b~ 1101 i;l\•e one to1a frlend!- Pert:le ·:culari of sam~ so that the :ur• 
Mr. James Roae, of Wesrem BP)' --o J~u~on, Llmllcd. I •r .., ... ~ f'e<'llP.e~. 
can:e Into the city by the Shore trnl~ FIRE ALARM TELE )100!!11tll. Hutchings, Clouter nnll =~\============================-
lat nl&ht to enquire Into the condition . • Bnd.eock wore at Bur llulh1 on Tu11s· 
1 of bis schooner, the "M. a. S." u•hlch PHONE : - Ring "TEN da)· drawing the lr.\p llerlh11 fo~ that 
It hu been anchored In the harbor he~c HUNDRED" to be sed f 11cctlon. nnd everything wenl very ~ f slnc:e lut fall. Up 10 ~nd11y last the Fire Alarms on) . u or aaUstaclory. So popular blUI lbq Iden • : vcstel ,..as o.k .• bot 1 couple of da)s Y • of dnl\l'lng berths bt.-comc tbof re· ~1:0 the discovery •·as made that the CHAS. H. HUTCHlNGS, quesui fl'oom mnnr 11ecllOUR ha,·eJ ve11el was almost run or •·ater :and ln Inspector General been received bl' the Fisheries De)lt .. 
,;, I a slnkln& condition. She will be tov.·ed marH,:?:t,:!4 nod bertb11 will be ~rnwn next ''.:!ck !t inro shoal v.·atcr, pumped ou1 and re- -0- I ror Pelt>• Hr. "'\ 
~ J pafrc!j, I Tuesday nig.ht the members or the HOLY _T_H_l_.1:".-nS-D_ A_ 
1?f 1 C~nsidcring that she escaped damacc Commlucc ot the c.C.C. held 0 meet· JR~ Y AT 1 
.. . m 
•<.I, E 
'"' " ,, 
IRRESISTIBLE MARMA~UKE'' 
JN THE CASINO THEATRE 
March 28th, Z9tb, 30th 
}.~I b~· 1c:c a ll the winter. there: is a sus- Ing ~·hlch was largely attended, nnd I THE CATHED~AL 
~ p1clon that f?ul play was ~sed on the made all arrangen:ents for the Corps --
-.;,, I hull, but or cou~e th!s ~·111 not be "At Home" which will be lltld on At the R.C CalbedrJl this mohilng 
Ticke~ for sale at Royal Stationery 
Pri<!es $1.()(\, 75c., 50c., Callery 40~., Pit 20c. 
Co. ~ \Csscl is mndc. Hall. Tickeis arc selling fast, afld the ed ll> the blellslng b~ H!H Cract the t/!I' ~nown until an cxaminauon of the E. aster Monday ni£hl In the C. C. C. Solen:n High Mn&11 w~, 11u11g, roliow-
~ · ''At Hon:e" pfomlSes to be one or the An:hbh1bop oC the OUK. Thl11 was 
, biJ Tho lto!lullod 111 due ut ~Cl\' York most enio)'Pble in the :innnls or the followed In turn by a proceulon of 
~f,';.~ oF6 rs.~~~y.~~~~~V"'l.~'41' to-morrow. I c. c. c. . the Ble1111ed Sacrament to the J\ltar 
___.._ I or ltcpo11e. ,.. 
-- - ---- _ . ---, .\l St. Josoph's High M1U11.1 wu 11ung 
At1 n re~ult or the pu"t twu nli;htK by ltev. 1-·r. Pippy. nrter wl~lch tho 
mar:!4.11 
Government '"R3ilway Commission 
or sovoro frost there w111 11 i;ood dent proCC$!1lon toolt plPco. Tho omao or 
or ~ce In lhe 'l'lcklo lletwcen Portugal i ·onerbuo will be aunt:" Ill both dhur-
Col o and Boll lslund today. It wn11 cbcs at 7.;JQ this evening. 
tough 11tulf nnd tho S.11. Mury which 
cume to r•ortui;nl Coo' e Crom tbe Ill-I LOST ALL CLOTHING 
. ,
S. S. ''CL¥1J)E'' 
Plaee.ntia Bay S~rvlee' .. 
lnnd bad 1111 11hc could do tu get 
lbrough It. I --
• • Capt Sneli;rove nnd crew or tho 
-o-
1 
,. lo~l achr. ''Darllut'u Uarr," proueedod 
FIRE ALARM TELE· by the train l111Jt evening to their 
1 
PHONE : - Ring •'TEN homes. the Captain going to Hr • 
HUNDRED., be Orace. Uc and bl11 men lost a ll 
to used for their elothnlg and they went home to 
Fishermen, Attention! 
})o you realize that a. pair c. r 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will outwear two pairs or Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
1rnrk a~ well, nnd can easily be repaired? 
/ I r so ;>!! tronizc home industry by buying the old 
reliable Le111her boot made by 
·The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SI/OE 
MiNUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We arc j:i\'ing our Fishing Boots special attention 
and have 1educed prices :o enable every Fisherman 10 
wear our goods. 
The S.S. "CLYDE" will sail from Dry Dock 
Wharf at daylight FRIDAY morning~ Pas-
engers will go on board to--night. 
11 Fire Aiilnns 'Only. · j get other apparel. They • ·Ill come 
CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 10 St. John's Inter. · 
- .-.. ..... --
1 Inspector General. BROTHERHOOD 
murH ,:!l!,:!4 
I • - o·-' Rev. I. W. Wllllamson, one or the Yesterday 11 message was ~a:lvcd sccre1arles or the World Bro1hertlood 
from Mr. O. Ryan, or North Harbor. Federation, ,..Ith hcidquaners at 
saying that the item or the schooner Toronto, Is stayln& 11 the Balum 
" Barbara Barr• was 01·er '11'8ter 10mc Houte, and will spend a few day• In 
20 lcct. The YOUel$ position wae then the clly, mcctln& tbc men of the dllJer-
2 mil~~· E. of Hone Head, and It cnt denominations, with a view of or-
wae sail a steamer could reach her a 1ulzlrir Brothcrhooda In the dllfctent 
the 1co wu looee. llCU • tow boat woaJcl churchca. Mr. WIWamaon arrlYed by 
We hne a i;upply on hand as well as our• fine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. • 
Ir your dealer has none in stock uk him to get your 
requirements from • 
The Harbor Grae~ Boot and 
Shoe Manufactur:ing Co., Ltd I . ~Overo~ent Railway (Jomnlission 
I ffl§ n 
~ . 
rebZUmoa,eod. UAJPIO• QAAC& 
I not bo ~h ~rvlce without a dlYOr. I lhe Sable I. Int night. 1•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;~ 
-~~-~ - .. ---· ·~ 
.,..l J i..' • 
.. ---_ ·. -_ - - - -__ .... -_.-:.. -
,. 
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